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On the 27th tv?o Iqcbed of enow fell
at Cairq, III.

'. The great Fat Stock Sho.w at Chi-pag- o

began on the 2d inst.
in i n

On the 27th tilt. S1.120.7QQ were aub-BCrFb- cd

to the four per cent loan.

" jpllis H. Webb, of Illinois has been
appointed Indian Agent at Ft. Peck.

George S. Houston has been chosen
for U. S. Senator by the Democrats of
he Alabama Legislature.

'

James Elliott has challenged. John-
ny. Dwyer, both of New Xor' to
fight him "a fair stand up fight," for
'$2,000 aside.

M. S.'Conk, of De&d?.nod4 has bepu
sentenced torbe hanged, January 2Sth
for the murder o a woman named
Minnie Callieon.

The Legislature of Vermont has
passed a resolution Instructing the
Congressmen of that State to oppose
the repeal of th.e resumption law.

i

Slosson and Schaefer recently had
n billiard contest, and the former was
iho victor. Schaefer not being satis-fle- d

has challenged Slosson to anotl-ertria- l.

A.New Qrleans telegram of the 30th
ult. fays, there had not been a death
from, yello.w. fever, in that city for
fpur days. They had several gqod
frpsts last week.

A-- Chinaman was naturalized in
the court of common pleas, New
Y,ork, on the 23th. Now that China-
man is just as much a citizen as Mr.
Ivearpey, and no doubt a.better one.

r i &i.
A South Carolina Domocrat writes

a friend in the North to say that,
anxious as he is to have the Democra-
cy succeed, he mint condemn the
frauds of Nov. 5. He says freely that
(he election was not fair.

Tbo total nurnher qf silver dollars
coined since their remnqetization, up
to and including the 23d ult. is S19,-S14.55- 1.

Of this number about $10,-500,0- 00

are In the United States Treas-
ury. Some 4.200.000 are in the mint
vaults, and the balance, a little over
$5,000,000 in general circulation. The
total Is about $1,500,000 in excess of
$he minimum required, by law.

Jtobext McAplifTe, recently a police-
man of Omaha, had two jugs qnder
the bed j ono contained whlsUy sjnd

the other a sqlution of.cor,cenXrtcd
lye. On Tuesday evening of last,
week ho got Jiold of tho wrong jug:
the two looking very much alike
took a drink of lye and after four dayn
of terrible agony, died. Had this
man enlisted In Finch's army of Red
IIbboners, ho would in all probabili-
ty not beeq wanting a drink out of
any kind of jug, and been now alive.
The papers say "Mr. McAuIifie was
in the habit of drinking rsodcrately,
but not to excess." But then it is not
safe to bo fooling witii a jug at ajl, as
hi3 sad case evidences.

Little Rock, Aiik., November 30
L. S. Allard was shot in thq mouth

and d ngerously wounded, at Hot
Springs, last night, by hlp'son. Cad
Allard. Family troubles were the
cause. Both father and son formerly
published a paper In Illinois, and at
Hot Springs.

L. S. Allard and the editor of this
paper served in the Mexican war in
the sarao company I, 4th Indiana
infantry, Willis A. Gorman Colonel

and were attached as the warmest
of friends, although he was second
Lieutenant and tho writer hereof a
private soldier. We have not eeen
Allard since a eljort time after the
close of that war, thirty years ago,
and have heard of hi,m but two or
bree times since; but In those early

days of our lives we jtnetv hjm to be
a most honorable and generous man.
Tbo above dispatch therefore gives us
a shock of sorrow.

The Chicago Times a few days sgp
referred to womau suffrage in Wyom
ing territory as follows:

Woman suffrage is a failure in Wy-
oming, because, having acquired the
right to exercise the elective franchise
and having at the first election or two
polled her ballot and fouud nothing
exhilarating in the process, she no
longer musters. Certain lewd women
of the baser sort take a band in the
glorious work of reform, but the wo-

men whose votes woud bo desirable
if women are to vote, never go near
tho polls.

This sweeping assertion, does not ap-

pear to be in accordance with the
facts. A gentleman citizens of- - that
Territory In a letter to the Infer Ocean.
says :

The better class of females are large-
ly represented at the polls here. They
are accompanied by mule friends or
relatiyes, end 1 have never seen elec-
tions conducted In any other Western
city ae orderly as they are here. The
influence of good and pure women at
the polls has proven mnst salutary for
good, and thus far I have failed to see
any evidences of their degradation,
inconsequence of their havinc been

clothed with the elective franchise.
My own observation and the ex-

pression of. opinion which I have
hoard on the subject, lead me to assert
tHat -- oman suffrage is a complete
success.

And Gjen, Thayer, late Governor of
that Territory., in on of his Messages
said:

Woman suffrage has. now been in
practical operation in out; territory for
six years, and hsB. during' the time,
increased in popularity and a the
confidence of the people. In my
judgment, its results have been ben-
eficial, and Its Influence In favorable to
the bet Interests of the community.
A right or privileze. once eranted, Ir
rjot easi'v surrendered. In this oaap
it is difficult to perceive any good
reason why St should be.

The Chicago Times Is not good au-

thority on any subject.

The forty-fift- h Congress assembled
last Monday, a.nd upon the fact being
communicated to U)p President, his
annual message was read by his pri-
vate Secretary. The message aB a
whole, is very statesmanlike In
character, and will be general' deem
ed satisfactory. HIb referenoe to the
outrages committed In some of (he
southern states in the recent election
for members of Congress la a Btrong
indication that he at last realizes that
he is the victim of misplaced confi-

dence. He says: "xx the 8'atea of
Louisiana and South Carolina at
large, and In some particular con-

gressional districts outbide of those
states, the records of the election
seem to compel the conclusion that
the rights of the colored voters have
been overridden, and their participa-
tion in tbo elections not permitted to
be either general or free."

The President then promises :

In the meanwhile itbecomes the duty
of the executive and judicial depart-
ments of the government, each in its
province, to inquire intoaud punish
all violations of the laws of the
United StateB which have oc-

curred. I cau but repeat what I said
in this connection in my last message,
that whatever authority rests with me
to this end I shall not hesitate to put
forth, and I am unwilling to ferego a
renewed appeal to the legislature, the
courts, the executive authorities and
the people of the states where these
wrongs have been perpetrated, to give
their assistance towards bringing to
justice these offendersand preventing
a repetition of the crimes. No means
within my power will be spared to
obtain a full and fair investigation of
the alleged crimes, and. to seoure the
conviction and just punishment of the
guilty.

Regarding the rights of citizenship
and the puritj' of elections, his re-

marks are excellent. He says: It Is

the right of every citizen, possessing
the qualifications preecribed by law,
to oa- -t one unintimidated ballot, and
to have his ballot honestly counted.
So long.as the exercise of this power
and the enjoyment of this right are
common and equal, practically as well
as formally, submission to results of
the suffrage will be accorded loyally
and clieerful'y, and all the depart-
ments of the government will leel the
true vigor of the popular will thus ex-

pressed. No tempornry or adminis-
trative interests of the government,
however urgent or weight.?, will ever
displace the zeal of our people in the
defence of the primary rights of oltl-zenph- ip.

They understand that the
protection of liberty requires the
maintennnoe iu full vigor of the man-

ly methods of free speech, free press,
and free suffrage, and will sustain the
full authority of the government to
enforce the laws which are framed to
preserve these inestimable rights
The material progress and Influence
of tho states depend on the protec-
tion offered to their citizens. There
can be no such protection, no pros-

perity without peace, and tho whole
country is deeply interested In the
grow.th and prosperity ofall its parts.

While the country has not yet
reaohed a complete unity of feeling
and reciprocal confidence between
the communities so lately and so Beri-ous- ly

estranged, I feel an absolute
assurance that the tendencies are in
that direction, and with inoreainR
force. The power of public opinion
will override all political prejudioe,
all sectional or state attachments, in
demanding that all over our wide
territory the name and charaoter
"Citizen qf the United States" shall
mean one and the same thing and
carry with them unchallenged securi-
ty and respect.

NEBRASKA SEWS AND NOTES.

Lincoln lias q, Kindergarten
sohool.

W. S. Horn lias placed nn osage
sapplinc 10 feet 4 inches in length,
the growth of pneyear, in the B. &
M. land office, Lincoln, as a specimen
of tho strength of Nebraska eoii.

Lincoln has a "Boot aud. Shoe
Company," with president, secretary,
treasurer, directors, etc., and a capital
of $10,000 to start on.

Gen. Roberts will, Bays tho Lin-

coln Globe, commence suits against
those purties that borrowed money
from the school fund during Govern-
or Butler's administration. The
amounts with interest foot nearly
$100,000.

A farmer named Gormly, of Polk
cqunty, a few days, took a load of

wheat to York, got drunk, started
home, fell out nf the wagon, receiv-
ing such injuries that he died soon af-

terward. What killed Gormly? It
is a reasonable conclusion that had be
remained sober ho would now have
been alive, aud his family not mourn-la- g

the sad fate of a husband aud
father.

A swindler by the name of W.
R. Toppin, who decamped from Sew-
ard sometime ago has been arrested
in Pennsylvania, and will be brought
back to answer for stealing two horses
qnd a, buggy and carrying away some
$30Q, which heoollected while oanTass-in- g

for Barker's Marble Works, Lin-

coln.
Syracuse Journal : The Press is

trying to have a little sport out of
postmaster Schminke, of Nebraska
City, publishing a burlesqqa sppech,
attributed to him. How the Press
does hate the Germans.

State Journal . Nine prisoners
from Wyoming, for the State Peniten-
tiary, came down on the B. & &I. from
Kearney prj Thursday.

Tecumseh hietain : About
three hundred men. took part in the
wolf hunt on Turkey Creek, oq the
16th inst. One deer and three wolves
were killed. Another hunt will take
place December Mth, at which time
all sportsmen are invited to partici-
pate.

The R. R. surveyors arrived.-her- e

fram the weal last week, and are nofv
engaged, in locating the road through
this city. The present survey Is
throueh the uftrth part of town. Te-

cumseh Chieftain. '
fThis, we presume. Is the survpy

from Red Cloud. The old grade from
lcumseh to Brownville will be need. I

Omaha has increased her grain
trade more than 100 percent, over the
past year, and over S00 per cent, in
two years and six hundred per cent,
iu three years. Commercial Ex-
change,

And what Is true of Omaha is of
Plattsmouth regarding grain, and we
can add lumber, stock of all kinds.
&c, to the list, Plattsmouth Chroni-
cle.

We don't doubt it a bit, for that's
just what's the matter with Brown-vlll- e.

Omaha Republican ; That was a
pretty strong stroke from the shoulder
made by Mr. Finch Sunday night
when he said ; "You enristiansjsome
of yon, say to the liquor seller, 'give
us a hundred dollars and you may
sell your rum.' You set the price and
he paid it. Now you go to church,
get dow on your knees and ask God
to put down the liquor traffic. It is
dishonest to cheat a man out of his
bargain that way. Arrant cowards !

You go to God and ask him to cheat
those fellows out of their business af-

ter they have paid for the privilege."
Nebraska City merchants should

seek to commnnd the trade of the ris-

ing young city of Nemaha County
Nemaha City. Press.

That's an exceedingly brilliant Idea,
when St. Deroin and Sheridan are so
much nearer.

Seth Cole, of Omaha has been ap
pointed post trader at Ft. Brown, W.
T.

The Omaha Herald has the fol-

lowing indorsement of our Congress-
man : Col. Majors is a man of intel-
ligence and force, and will ably rep-

resent our state on the floor of Con-

gress.
Petitions are being circulated ev-

erywhere in the State asking the leg-

islature for a prohibitosy liquor law.
These petition papers are signed by
men, women and children, who de-

sire to sign, but each voter is designa-
ted by the word written op-

posite the name.
A man, 55yearsold, named Mar-

shall, of Aurora, was killed on the
26th ult, by being thrown from his
wagon when his team was running.
The wagon passed overhim, breaking
bio neck.

G. W. McFadden nnd George
Bradford, a ranchman near Camp
Clark, had a fight last woek, when
the former fatally "shot th latter.

G. W.Arlington, a railroad track-
man at Big Springs, on the U. P., on
the 26th ult., attempted to shoot the
woman he boarded with, and in the
row shot section boss Mike Kane and
hlsasslstantThos. Scott ; it is thought
both fata II j.

A young man named Ben Case,
at Alkali, near North Platte, former-
ly of Chautauqua county, N. Y., was
recently killed, while hunting horses,
by Indiana or horsethieves.

Tho wife of Prof. G. E. Bailey
died recently at Franklin, Ind., ten
days after giving birth to a child.
She was,29 years old.

CRIMES AND CASUALITIES.

The German steamer, Pommerania,
a fitie packett commanded by Cuptain
Schmensen, collided with another
boat on the nigbt of the h ult. near
Churburg, and sunk within twenty
minutes thereafter. The captain re-

mained witli his vessel until it went
down, but was not lost as at first be-

lieved. There were 109 pabsengers, of
whom about 75 were saved. The crew
took pralty good care of themselves,
as 95 out of 111 took the life bouts and
ware saved. A number of Americans
principally of New York, one from
Omaha, wp,3 among the lost. One man
named Oleson, of Omaha waa among
the rescued.

A U. S. Marshal, last week, esoort-c- d,

to Cincinnati, nine illicit distillers
captured near callettsburg, Ky.

Ed. Hudson, charged with robbing
the pofitofflce at Cre'ghton. Neb., lias
been arrested by a deputy U. S. Mar-

shal and taken to Omaha.
At Mahoney City, Pa., on the 25th,

John and Anthony Riciior and Chris.
Post were killed whjle tunnelling un-

der a 6treet, by tho d,irt falling on
them.

An old gambler by the name of
Stubblefied, who used to be about
Lincoln, in a gam.e recently at Den
ver, shot an1 killed a man named
Martin, and now languishes in jail
awaiting to be choked.

The Cheyenne Sun says D. J. Mc-Can- u

is out of jail on bail, a new trial
having been granted him.

Harrison Page, a black desperado
of Clayhorne county, Miss., killed
Sheriff Buck and two of hit. deputies,
a,nd knocked another one down, and
made his escape, during a recent effort
to arrest hjm for murder.

L.ewis Guetig, who killed McGraw,
at Indianapolis, has beeq seutenced
to be hqnged.

Rev. J.'jL Beales, of Willinjjford,
Conn., has got himself into trouble
by kissing tho wrong sister at camp
meeting, and soliciting entertainment
in her tent during the night.

In Iowa they have a prohibitory
law. In Nebraska we have a licepse
law. In Lincoln there are five sa-

loons each paying to the school fund
$1,000 a year total, $5,000; without
aiy expense to the city or county to
collect the same. In Sioux City,
Iowa, there are thirty-seve- n saloons
that pay no license at all, but they .all
recently paid a fine of fifty dollars
each, th,e only income we have ever
heard of being collected from them,
total $1,850. Deduct lawyers fees,
and the amount will bo legp. Now
these facts nnd figures should not be
ignored in devising temperance legis-
lation. State Jotfrxial.

TheSoufhern people had a "respon-
sive throb'' during the vellow fever
contribution, but they say that the
"ereat Southern" heart is being firpd
qenin. by the wicked shaking of the
hlooiiy'phirt which the Northern peo
ple are inqnleiqe Jn. We ought to
be'njiffhtv careful how we talk about,
thnt section. First we know thpv
will refuse all contributions. Inter
Ocean,

The btter class of Democrats In
South, Carolina admit that election
practlees'In 'that state were "a little
crooked, but says "they had to dp it"
or be defeated. The election then
trna n. farno , and flnpR not, vnine the. iI" - " - - w - - j

x of tho people. Inter Oceqn. '

Select Telegrams

Dayton, O., November 30. Rev.
J. W.Stevenson, presiding elder of the
Dayton district of the M. E. church,
was arrested in the public street to-

day in a beastly state of intoxication.
He was taken to the station after a se-

vere struggle with the officer, when
his identity was discovered. Steven- -
Bon is one of the most prominent min
iBtera in the state and has borne the
highest moral charaoter. It is believ-
ed this action comes from a derange-
ment caused by family difficulties.

Memphis, November 30. J. C. Mc-Cab- e,

commissary of the citizens' re-

lief committee, iu making final state-

ment reports 745,000 rations issued to
63,000 persons luring the prevalence
of yellow fever In this city.

RicnMOND, November 30. The na
tional grange of patrons of industry
adjourned to-da- y after characterizing
the Internal revenue tax upon tobacco
as unequal and unjust and providing
for a memorial to congress praying
for its repeal.

Nebraska City, Neb., December
2. A horrible murder was committed
in this city Sunday morning. About
2 o'clock "Apple Charley" was strang-
led to death, his wife choked and rav-

ished, and the house burglarized of
three dollars aud seventy-fiv- e cents.
Great excitement still prevails. A
largo number of arrests have been
made. Suspicion points strongly to a
gang of colored men led by a white
man. All of them are under arrest.
Nothing definite is known, butshould
the right one be found his life would
hang by a slender tie "neck-tie.- "

The vote of the State for Judge of
the Supreme Court and Congressmen
has been canvassed. Cobb's total vote
was 28.950: How's, 23 191. Majors,
28.221; Bear, 21,124. Valentine, 28,-63- 7

; Davis, 21,952.

The Up-Gulc- h Snorter is the name
of a new paper racently started at
Dead wood. It will be religiously pre-

disposed, doubtless.

Commodore Spver, oommandinjr
the navy yard, died on the 29th inst.

a 1 11, l ip;.,jrjjij n

VESETINE
Will Cure Rheumatism.
itr. ALBERT CROCKER, tho well-know- n drug-

gist and apothecary ofSprlngvale. Me,, always
udvlies sverv one troubled with Rheumatism to
try VEOETINK.

Rend iiis Statement.
Sprlngvale. He., Oct. 12, ISTiJ.

JTr. H. It. Stevens:
DearSlr Fliteen year ago last fall I was taken

sick with rheumatism, was unable to move until
the next April. From that time until three years
ngothlB fall I sufferel everything with rheuma-
tism. Sometimes there would he weeks at a tnno
thai I co'l1 not step one step: these attacks were
quite often. I sullereil everything that a man
could. Over three yems hro last fpnng I com-
menced taking VEOETINK. and followed It up
until I had tuken seven bottles : have had no
rheumatism since that time. I always ndvlso
everyone that in troubled with rheumatism to try

nnd not suuTTer for venrs as I have
lono. This statement Is gratuitous as fur as ilr.

Stevens Is concerned. Yobm, etc.,
ALBERT CROCKER.

Firm ofA. Crocker Co., Druggists fc Apothecaries

VEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured '1Kb.

Boston, October. 1ST0.

if r. IT. R. STEKENS.
Hear Sir. My daughter, after havinc n severe

attack of Whoopli.g foimh. was left In a feeble
state of health. BIng advised bv a friend sh
tried the YEGETIOH. and after using a few bottles
was restored to liraUh.

I have been a groat sufferer from Rheumatism.
I have taken seven bottles ol the VEGETINE lor
this complaint, and am happy toar It has entirely
cured me. I have, recommended the VEGETINE
to others with the same good results. It lea great
cleaaer nnd purifier of 'he Wood: it Is pleaaat to
take and I can cheerfully recommend it.

JAMES MORSE, 3CJ Athens Stroot.

Rheumatism In-- a I9isen.sc of
the SSIosd.

The blood in this disease Is found to contain an
excess or fibrin. VEGETTNi: act' by converting
tho blood from a diseased condition to a & althy
circulation. VEGETINE regulates the bowels
which Is very Important In this comdlatct. One
bottle ot Vesctine win give relief: but. to'effecta
permanent cure. It must be taken regulariy. nnd
may take seyeial Unities, especially" In cases of
long standing. VEGETINE is sold bv al, Drug-
gists. Try It. and vmir verdict will be the ni as
iqnusands beJorcyou, who say, "I never f.ond o
much relief as from the usa of VEME7INE."
which Is composed exclusively of BARKS, EOOTS
and ilERES.

VEGETINE,
Savs a Boston phvslclan. ha3 no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing ol its many wruderrul enres af-
ter all other remedies had failed, I visited tho

convinced my-e- lf of its genuine mer-
it. It is prepared from bark, roots and herbs each
of which is highly efTectlve.nnd they arecomoonn-de- d

In such a manner nx to produce astonishing re-

sults.

YEGETINE
NOTHIMG EQUAL TO IX

Soitttt Sat.em, Mass., Nov. 1 J, 1STC.
MR. II. R.STEPJIKNS.

Dear Sir. I have been trjnblcd with Scrofula,
Canker, and Liver Complaint for three years.
Nothing ever dfd mcanyfjood antl I commenced
using tne Vectetinc. I am now getting along

still using the Vegetlne. Icoaslder there
Is nothing equal tn It for sucn complaints. Can
heaitly recommend It to everybody.

Yours truly.
MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.

No. 16 Lagrange Street. So jth Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BV

H, E, STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Ycsctjnc Is Sold by all Drnejisis.

J. H. BETTER,
Jfannfacturer and Dealer In

jg sSggter 12.

S S Ef vim il is

Blankets, Brushes, Ply Nets, &e.

tfir Repairing done on short notice. Tbo cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving

Shoes, etc. always on hand.

64 main St., Brotvnville, Neb.

Book-fceeppr- s, JJeporters,
p operators, scuoqi jjeacnex

trrsr
AtGrtatMeTcantaoCoH9s,KeoiuU,icvB

STOYES I STOVES I

Boss Hard

Any one wishing a good No. I Stove, at greatly prices, should

Gall on the regulator, as he has a large stock, and will make

great inducements to purchasers to close out fall

is the time to buy cheaper than ever again. Come and see me.

THOMAS

COMMERCIAL .

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Dee. S, 1S73.

WHEAT No. 2, 82sS43c; No. 2 red win- -

ter. S7X87H- -

CORN Quiet, active, firm and higher; new
high mixed, 2Sc; new mixed, 2727Kc:
No. 2 and high mixed, 3031o.

HOGS Choice heavy 5l0c lower; 82.75

3.03; light, Si.OO02.C5.
CATTLE Market lower; Shipping, steers

$3.501.50; cows 52.00(32.90; steers S2.804J3.40.

THE BROWNVILLE MARKETS.
Brownville, December 5, 1378.

Following are the quotations yesterday
noon, the time of going to press.

LIVE STOCK.
COIUIECTED BY B. M. BAILEY, STOCK DK.VI.rn

AND SHIPPER.
TTncrc 2 0022 25

Steers, fair to choice.. S3 008 60

Cows, fat 2 002 50

QRAIX MARKET.
COP.RECTED BY VT. W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall S oS 63

" sprint; 5e 59

Ryo 25

Barley W

Corn in theear & H
shelled & 17

STREET MARKET-PR- OD UCE.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY H. V. LETT. DEALER
IN DRUG3, GROCERIES AND PliOUUUt.

Corn Meal, p 100 $ E01 00

Batter...... 15&20

Ersh 6 S

Lard 70 10

Potatoes
Apples 1 WG1 25

Onions. ..,..... .... ... "
Chickens, old, per dozen . 2 00G2 25

" sprinpr.. &0&1 "5

Chickens, arcssed.liUb.... .. ......... & 5

Turkeys, dressed, V lb & 8

Wood, 'fl cord
Hav, if ton... - 1 50.35 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, It T. Davis. 3 50

Savnnnnh Mill full wheat 3 60

' Glen Rock fall wheat-....-.- -" 3 75

Glen Rock spring wheat . 2 SO

" Sheridan spring wheat 250
" NewaUr. Valley sprin-z- 250
" Graham .... ...., 2 0

Apples 1 00

Bran nnd Shorts mixed, per 100 75

Corn, per brtshel - . 20

Snar, coffee A, 9 fts or .- - 1 CO

" Extra C. 10 Ibs - 1 0'
1 00

" tight brown, lllbs 1 oc

" Cut Loaf, 7 !b. . 1 00

" Fowdered, 7J4 lbs 1 00

Coffee, Rio, 5 lbs - - 1 00

" O. G. Java, 2f lbs ...... I 00

Tea - r$3i 00

Cranberries, per qt,. ... . 1

Dried Corn. er !b-.- ... -.-....-. s
Dried Teaohes, ? lb - ,.... 12

Dried Apples, Y lb ........ 12

Pared Peaches, i? to 20

Pitted Cherries, Ib..... 25

Syrup, per gal - 60100
taro....... ........ ... ....... 10

Coal Oil, pcrgallon 20

White Fish, per kit 00S75
Mackerel, per kit 1 00

Salt, per barrel - 1 So

Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton .... 800
at black, per ton 7 00

Hw.fHitiWvbr'.'MWi'i' 'ii ..iiiii flunufc mini i

Jxast; Look
A.t tlio Prizes t.Tiat still

Rermiin to te Dia.-w- n

Two Fina Oil Paintings,
One Silvor Watch,
Txs-- Rovolvers,
Ono Silver Bnttor Dish,
One Silver Pickle Castor.
On.o Sunrise Cloch nickel,
Twelve Silver-plate- d Mags,
Three sots of Fine Vases.

" " Platod Silvor Spoons,
" " " " " Teaspoons,
" " " " "knivos&forka

Fourteen Fine Book:;,
One dozen Velvet Frames.
Two Cahinot Albums,
Fivo Wioo Lamps,

And Numerous othor artioles not
Mentioned hore.

On Draw for 25 cents,
Five Draws for $1.

NED OTELT.

CONSUMPTION CORED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed In his hands by an East India mission
nry the formula ot a simple vegetable remeJy for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption.
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung aflecdons, al60 a positive and radical enro for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful "curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to mako it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relievo human snOrlnar.l
will send, free or charge, to all who desire it. this
reclne. with fidl directions lor preparingand using,
In German. French, or English. Sent by mall by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, H9 Powers' Bloc, Rochester, New York.

Iw4

A SURE CVHIS
For Consumption. brorchH'". asthmu,

nMiiirrn. iiirnni i.nn inner uistsiscr. niau o
sure relief and permanent cure for
deulllty, dyspepsia and all nervous affections
by a simple vegetable medicine which curpd
a venerable missionary Physician who was
long a resident of Syria nnd the East, and
who has freely given this valuable specific
to thousands of k.lndred suffpre with the
greatest possible benefits, and he now feels it
his sacred christian d.rty to Impart to others
this wonderful lnviKorntlng remedy.and will
send FREE tho original recipe complete,
to any person enclosing stamp for reply,
naming paper. M. F. Mahan, We3tTroy,N.
Y. P. O. box 32G. 47oi3

MARSH HOUSE,
.JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

LI very Stable in connection with the Hobs

JSS-Sta- zn Office for all'polnts East, "West.-E- a
South. Omnibuses to-- E

43-conn- with all trains.r
SAMPLE ROOM FIRST FLOOR..

LETTER HEADS,
8 BILL HEAD

the

The Be

reduced

RICHARDS, at the "BEW&3iT,
BE.O'V7"T"VIJJXJE3

MARBLE WORKS

OHAELES
Manufacturer

Foreign and Domestic
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &o &c.

CTr,,TJI r A" orders promptly tilled, and satisfaction guaranteedJfJUjlAL JJCoIuLMo Ofllco nnd Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th,
FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Agent

FRAIffZ HELMER,

$AG0N &gLACKSMlTHHGP

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manncrandonshort notice. Satisfaction gnaran.
fed. Glvehlmacall. f3l-l- y.

i and ta ptepma lo accomotlatc lh0J. R
I public with

Lunch & Bcer.GooD, fresh, sweet

fern 1
I buy my beer I don't.

by Jake.
Phil. Dcuscr's old stand.

Brownville, - Nebraska

JULIUS PREITAG.

Carriage, House & Sign Painting,

Graining, Gilding.
Bronzing, Papor Hnnclng and Calcimlnlnj.

2Chcap and first class. For reference, apply to
Stevemon&Crovi. Shopovsr Abbott fc Emery's
Blacksmith shop,

BROWN VIMiEr NEBRASKA.

ALBERT M. SlfllTH,

Hash oressek
Brownville, Neb.

Shaving, Shampooing,

&c.

n the Latest Styles,

HAVE YOTJSSEN

F FT FTIII A HTi j Jjillil Illllf
Having purchased the

E IL. 23 1? II A. IS T '

LIVERYftHDFEEDST&BLE.

I wish toannonnco that I am prepared to
do a flrst class llrery business.

JosJi Jloffevs,

NEW RESTAURANT !

Attention Is called to the new, neat and
nobby Restaurant Just opened a few doors
east of the post office. If yon want a dish ol

YCTCRSg

Raw, or cooked In most excellent slyle, at
HA-TCEEETT'-

S

cosy rooms is the place. If a nice lunch Is
preferable to oysters, with hot coffee it is
served on tho shortest notice. Gentlemen
and ladles of tho cltyand country are Invit-
ed to call and be made happy In quiet, neat
and Isolated rooms. 19tf

A GREAT OTTER TOR
HOLIDAYS ! ! !

We will during the HOkJOAVS dispose
OIOOPIAJCOS & ORPAKS, at EXTRA-ORDINAR- Y

lovr prices for cash. Splen-
did ORGANS 2. 3,5 et ofrd S65,
3 sets with. Snb Kms ana Connler 880.
Ql sets 850, 1 set 840, 1 set 835. 7 octave
aHROSElVQQD PIANOS 8130, 7 1- -3 do
SliO.Trarrantea for xj. years. Agents
wanted, Illnstrated catalocnei mailed
?lusioathalfprlce,uu4.At;jti wateks&Son,Mi;ni'ri.jDeaIer,40S.14t!:S.3?.T

Goal Bass Burner.

si Gook Stoves Out.

Marble, Monuments,

nrCTPWC
Traveling

ATJSCHKOLB'S

Hair-dressi- ng

stock. Remember, now

$2

ISTEIDUHT,
and Dealer in.

T, .A.. BATH
Is now proprietor of the

tfiealffi

ZMHE-AT- .

Gontlemnnly nnd accommodating dorks
will at nil times be In attendance. Your
imtronsio fcollollcd. Remember the place
tho old Pjispoo shop. Mu1h-b-

SSroivnrillc - Jcbrashci.

a, S&Vas)

kfW f tt
IRT " T --- W - UWCKf

!fJ " --"Lr
DEALER IN

Boots 4 Shoes
S3 Main Street,

Brownville - JVcbruska

NEW EISTAUEAlT.
m:eax,s iti lunch

AT ALL HOURS.

CONFECTIOIEBMflMTS

FRESH AND CHEAP.

tiiE&ij8 owz, y 25 CTS.
Oyslers Cooked lo Order.

Rosscls Old Stand.
Mrs. Sarali Rauschltolb.

J". Xj. ZR,0"5T,
S- - A A &
! W XL

Undertaker
Rcepb afulllincot

DBUL USES & CASKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men, ladles and Infants.

All orders left with S. Seeman trill receive
prompt atteutlon.

S3r Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
-(J Main Street, BROTVXTILLE,XEB.

PHLL. PRASES,
Peace and Qmet

Stttl-tTC--

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRATTDI2S, WIKSS,

&LCQHGLSAMDWHISKIES

St., opposite Sherman Hcsc,

BroTTATille, - - a'ebxaska

ai 5IcrpUi 1ti!t ainolately and wvmiHf
emd. Fl!s;B3imWidty. fadtUpQPIUM fx paribus. D. CiXITt-- .,

.' vi-j- ni ai 'nctfs iu.

LEGAli ADVERTISEMENTS.

T7STATE OF PATRICK BURKE,
--111 Deceased. In the County Court or .No-mn- ha

County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby ulven that an application

has been made to the County Court nf saidCounty to nppolnt ilary Burke administra-
trix of thu cstato of Patrick: Bcrie. de-
ceased; and that December Hi h, 1878, at 10
o'clock, a. m., at tho office of the County
.uiuge or .Nematia county, Nebraska, In
Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been fixed by
the Codrt aa the tlmo and place for the bear-
ing thereof; when and where all persons

appear and contest the same.
Dated November 21st 1S78

JOHN S. STUIX,
23w3 County Judge.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH
Deceased. In the Conntr Court

.of Nemha County, Nebraska.
notice is nereny given mat December 30th,

1878, the 30ih day 01 January nnd the 3d day orJuly 1S7&, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the office of theCounty Judge of Nomnha Countv, Nebraska,
In Brownville, Nebraska, have been fixed bv
the Court as the times and place when ami
whereall persons who have claims and de-
mands against said deceased, can have the
same examined, adjusted and allowed. All
claims not presented at the last mentioned
date will be forever barred" by order of the
Court.

Dated November Itfth, 1S7S.
JOH.vs.sTur.r..

23w-- l Countv Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Utecht. nonresident, tako

notice thtit yon have been sued by H. Reh-wnl- dt,

before A. W. Morgan, one of the. jus-
tices nf the peace of Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka, and an order of attachment linn been is-

sued nxalusi your propartv and a Krnashee
atralnst August Bllnde. The amount claim-
ed op promlsory note is $14.00 and cots of
suit, and plaintiff will take Judgment for
$14 00 and cost of Knit unless vmi answer by
the 20th day of Deccmper, 1878. at 10 o'clock:
In the forenoon.

H. REIIWOLDT.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. HALL,
In theCounty Court of Nema-

ha County. Nebraska.
In the matter of allowing the final admin-

istration account of Hiram O. illnlck.
with tho will annexed of Wil-

liam R. Hall, decensed, notice is herebv given
that tho 7th day December, A. D 1S7S. at 12
o'clock, noon at tho office of tht County
Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, in
Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been fixed by tho
Court as the timeand place for cxamlug ami
allowing said account, when and wbcro alt
persons interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated November 13, 1S7S.
JOHN S. STULTi.

22w3 County Judge.

f 6AL NOTICE HERMANN
Li UTECHT Non resident, t.-h- e notice that
yon have been ued oy Dr. A. Oppermann
before A. W. Morsnn, one of the Justices of
the Pence of Nemaha County, htnska. and
an order of attachment tins been Issued
agitinst your properly for eleven dollars and
thirty fivo cents (311.35) and costs of suit;
nlso a gnrnlsliee against AugUKt Bllnde, and
plalntitTwlll take judgment by default for
said claim nnd costs, unless you answer by
tho Hth day of December 1S78, at 10 o'clock
a.m.

22w3 Dr. A. OPPERM ANN'.

MASTER'S SALE.
ill DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA. SS.

In the Circuit Court of tho United Stato for
the District or Nebraska.
In Chancery. Phoenix Mntnnl Life Insur-

ance Company, Complainant, versus Rich-
ard A. Hawley, Elizabeth J. Hitwley, tho
Goshen Pump Company and V. J. Deelin,
Delenlnnts.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby given thnt In pur-suanc-

a e entered In the above cause,
on the 11th dayof September. 1S7S. I. Willi-
am Dally, Master in Chancery in said Court,
will, on
"VVcdnendny, the 9tl day of Janunry,
1S70, at the hour of cievon o'cloek in tbu
forenoon of the said day. at the door ot tho
Nemaha County Court House, nt the City or
Brownvllle In the State of Nebraska, s.cll at
public auction, the following described prop-
erty, to wit : The southeast quarter (V. al-
so the northeast quarter (lj) of Kectlou num-
ber (3); also the west hair of the northwist
quarter (, also the west hnltot the Fonth-we- st

quarter (J5 of section number two(2),
all in township number live C. of rango
number thirteen (l.'h. of Nrmiiha County,
Nfliraakii. WILLIAM DAILY.

Special Master in Chancorv ol the Circuit
Court of tho U. S District of Nebraska.

15w5

T73TRAY COW.
Li Taken up by tho undersigned, residing:
two mile-- south of Brownvllle. on the I Ult
day of November 1S73, one cow, color, white,
with brown spots, horns short, about 6 year- -

old. Hud a bell on.
3lw5 THOMPSON PAXTON.

Meat Market,

BOZD1T & BBO.
BUTCHERS,

DROW.WSIIiE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresli Meat
Always on hand, and satisfaction guar-

antied to ail customers.

VUTnOKIZED BY 7JIE V. S. OOTEXt.VME.VT

irsiNaiiona IBank
or

BROWNVILLE.

Paid-u- p Capital, $o0,000
Authorized " 500,000

13 MtEPAIUITJ TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUT AND SEIX

COIN & CUBKENCY DEAFTS
on all tha principal cHtes of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed.and special accommolatlonirranteItodeposlt-rs- .

Dealers In GOVERNMENT BOJiDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
rtccJvcd payable oa demand, and INTEREST

timecertlficatesr-'dfcpcxlt- .

DIRECTOUS. Tm.T.Dcn. it. r. Ballfr, jr. A
HaQilcy. Frnnlt E. Cobasoa, Luther Uoadley
"SVEa.Fndsaa?.

.10IIN L. CARSOX,
A. It. DA VTRO. Cashier. TresIdeBt.
J. C.McNAUCUTCN. Asst.CasblQr.

ESTABLISHED TOST 1858

OLBEST
EEAL

ESTATE
AGf-EKC- T

William H Hoover.
Does a generallloalEstatc Buslnes. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tna transfer of Real Ea- -.

tata, lias a

Complete Abstract of-Title-
s.

to all Fool Es3i m ajii Cancty.

t


